
'PEOPLE; WE KNOW j
v A Fortuuata Texan '

I Mr. E. W. Goodloe. of 107 St. Louis
They Are ItHdluit People, and What St., Dallas, Tex , ways: "In the patyear I have become acquainted with

Dr. King's New Ufe; aud no lax- - i

J hey Km) lit of Loral lutereit
'ROUND ABOUT US.

Weekly Grist of Newsy items Reported by
Our Special Correspondents,

alive I ever before tried bo effectuallyWqen an Incident like the follow
ui occur n.; lit here at home, it Is luif-poses- uidiaria una birTbusnet,."
iKiurui to carry weiuht w th our read ihey uont grind nor gripe. lc at

Uonnell JJros.' drug store.era. So many atrai occurrences gome rounua t tne pret; are published
was in a hospital there very sick withas iacis, people become skeptical.On one skepticism is rapidly

I have ii largo stock of harrows, lined
Oaklranies, Uoderick Tron frames, and
Oshorne Steel frames. xVnd if yon need

AL.TON-M04KL.K- VKIMJKNXt.N STATION lung trouble.itus is due to the Week day excursion to Grand Rap The Moseley school closed last week The Ashley church will have Child- -
l

experience of our citizens, and id Saturday, June 15. See notice in AlsoFriday with a picnic dinner, tables ren's day exercises June 10 in the eve- -ueir public utterances regarding another column.nt m. ine uoubicr must doubt no being set on the school grounds. There Inin".
iixiuiuei wjii save yon moneyhave Ifollers and in fact about
thing you need to farm it with.

evcry--Worn naixli. n 1 - . Imore in the face of such evidence as
this. The public statement of a rep- -

. ..!! ..... .f . . .
ita.,jr a uuuurru present or the .Thp Childim' d:.v nr,rm ,,.Miss Jessie Condon and a lady frieni f'Ml.lrr.r, 1 I'

in.. wit-- iiii.cu living rint nere at of Saranac came home on a visit. school. M- l- lUrthn I..- -notne, one whom you can see every "
. l. "l , " carried out by the young childrenEldln White has not been well the u.MuSui xue scnoo, or tiie- - past bhowiutf MlUaX tra,ni U)ih in

. imj, leaves no ground tor the skepticto stand on.
Hiram Minier, living on Front street.

past week and is not going to school. vu cars anu given gooasaus:action kln,rin,r n,.Hnfr nni, .

The Moseley Gleaner dance atiteming, Mich., says: "Doan'n Kid uwm V.1JH- - i., Siturir ia n w K . .. Xf.,
Moseley Thursday night was well atuey t ins are an right, and a proper U1C"' pifcuis anuomcers oi the ols- - ,atll,iutended. A good time was enioved.t urc ior Kidney trouble, and it has trict. Iherehas been an enro ment L.if . .u- - ,

apitoS Wagons
Ovid Buggies, AdrainWire Fence, The"

. worlds Best, so all the users of thisfenco
say. DeLaval Cream Separators, The
World's Standard- - Ji. M. Reynolds Tor-
pedo gravel Iidbling, better then shing-les. Call and see' us.

nfJnnnnll, owiu rruieu mcoiorj oi a irampVisitors at Maurice Trumbull's over To be successful in any business
been a pleasure to me to recommend
their use for several years past. Soon
after the war I was taken with hard,

"unu iuu It was dlMl
Sunday were John Williams and wife Mrs. Kellogg, sr is sick with little the quarterly meeting of this church health ifi wn--U"-

have g00lland sister, Mrs. Wm. Daniels, of hopes of recovery .oun backaches and bearing down
pains, which felt as if there was a Sunday and the Presiding Elder Rev women giving up and losing their hnbi

Cha-- e was with them.Midren's day will be held here on lueir occupation that means a
Geo. Rodds and son built a nice Sunday, June .'JO, with exercises. nveiwiood to themselves and families

oecause tney can not locate the causepiece of the Gleoford fence along the Mr. Green of Grattan was a guest ff vou will make innnirv it will bo n of their ailments. ('ATTw.tenant house for Mrs. A. S. Holmes I w.j 9 vcn 1 A "I I , , , . f . . 1

uurcn s last weeK Tiiursday. revelation to you now many succumb tne strong ieatures ot the Van Bv-- s

Saturday with wire gate openings.' to kidney or bladder troubles in one terveld Medicine Co. Ltd.'s method.Week day excursion to Grand Rap- - form or anotber. If the patient i their way of diagnosing cases by aMr. Aggie Condon made Mrs. Lena

weight over my kidneys, and any doc-

toring I did gave no relief until I
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at Con-ne- ll

Hrothers' drug store, and I can
surely sav that 1 know of no remedy
equil to Doan's Kidney Tills for the
trouble from which I suffered."

For tale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

It member the name Doan's and
take no other.

E. E. JENKSlas Saturday, June 15. See notice in not beyond medical aid, Foley's Kid- - careiui examination of the urine isanother columnFrost a present of money to buy her a
nice side board. ney uure will cure. It never disap- - secret or meir success as it reveals

points. Sold by Wortley & French. the cause of tbe trouble aud the meC- -Ed Ring visited at Floyd Totten's BELDING MICH.icines go to tne proper place and re- -Miss Hazel Condon is staying with In McBride last week four daysher aunt, Mrs. Wm. Condon. liAUTON viLiLK. mve me cause nence the cure is
Ol'ick. sure and certain. Thld ia ni..4 ujujt uau a poor spell with . . , I - A u.i? i9 iiiua- -

Resorters for fishlDg are on the in v cck aay excursion to uranu uap- - tiatei every week to the satisfactionhis heart last week Thursday, but is ids Saturday, June See notice in ot tlie sceptical by seeing andcrease, iulte a number are on the better now. The Mnsilr No. .",

Number three is a wonderful mascotanother column. khuix wiwi me people wbo call atCrooked lake shores.M. A. ReedL. R. Spencer,
President. Glen Ford and wife moved Into their for Geo. 11. I'arris of Cedar Grove.Cashier unices wno nave tested the merits

M, J. Richmond and wife spent the of locating disease by Urinalysisnew home last week. Me., according to a letter which Remember !foro part of the last week at Geo. Mc- - Ihe patient tells nothing at all It is reads: ."After muttering much withNeil Bovee of Fallasburg was iiere Arthurs inOakfield. liver and kidney trouble, and becoman reveaieci in the actions of the
chemicals in testing the urine.Peoples Savings Bank last week Thursday to see his brother

The contracter repairing Bert
Morton's barn had a car load of
lumber sent from Grand Rapids two
weeks ago and it has strayed and is
not delivered at Moseley yet.

The writer attended Children's day

ing greatly discouraged by the failureMiss Ruby Douglas spent Sunday it you have gien up or are unableWilliam. to And relief, 1 tried Klectric Bitters.to cocate your ailment nroperlv brWafternoon with her parents. and as a result I am a well man today.You Have Heard of William Miner entertained hi The first hottle relieved and three

LUX) people have visited and
inspected the new Electrical
Steel lined Burglar Proof Vault
at tho

Mrs. Archie Thompson, and daugh
r send a. small bottle of urine to theThe Van Bysterveld Medicine Co. Ltd

on Friday, June 21, at U18 Lafavett.
brother from Greenville over Sunday. bottles completed the cure.' GuaranMoney on Trees ter, Jessie, of Cleveland, Ohio, and teed best remedy for stomach, liverI Dan Winrrler. wife nnrl rMM nt Ait. at , Greenville, Mich . where for thpMiss Winnie Wiggins of Edmore and kidney troubles, by Connell Bros.,and if you deposit your money with us visited her sister. Mrs. F. L. Keecb,

exercises at the Bostwicklake church
Sunday. The children's exercises
were very nice and well rendered.
We always enjoy their Sunday school.
Their whole congregation are Sunday

druggists. r0c.last Saturday and Sunday at sMiall sum of $2 00 you will receive a
careful diagnosis of your trouble and
medicine will bo iriven vou bv nhrai.

one day last week.the interest will come to you even
easier than if you had to go to the BELDINGFred Richmond's. mm" --.... . ... l . . jhauie Jakeway is very sick withtrouble of picking it. Geo. Kohn and family spent Sunday in.wi wno are especially trained in

compounding of medicine to jlast twobrain fever.school students and interested. at l'eter Konn's.
A At.. ... wi cks, nouress an communications toFrank Keecb shipped a large num a uitcimi; oi tne Alton cemetery Several from this place attended me .in H.vsterveld Medicine Co

Ltd. Sheldon St. Grand Ran.association will be held next Saturber of crated eggs to Grand Rapid the Maccabee memorial service at
id, Mich. Mailing cases for Kemlln.rSaturday. Smyrna Sunday. e . t

uay at tne cburch at 2 p.m. All are
invited to attend. Business of impor uiinc scut jiee on renuest.Otis White was at home Friday tance on hand.afternoon. "Will (.'ure CoiiMtiiuptlon

. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:

NEW PREMIUM LIST OUT.
Replete with Information the 1007

list of premiums that will be given by
the Michigan AgrieuKuial Society at
the State Fair in Detroit, August 2:
to September C, will be mailed to live
stock dealers, farmers and manufac-
turers early in June. The premium
list will be in the form of a 12
book and will be as attractive as the
printer's art can make it.

The book will show a marked in-

crease in the number of prizes that
will be given to exhibitors this year,
and will contain useful and varied

that will bo essential to
every person visiting the Fair.

lua vv iniger is at work in Lowell ionia visited Ionia friends Sunday.Among the resorters and fisherman
at Crooked lake are S. D. Chickering for the Citizen's telephone company

rni ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Klon Johnson and Mr

' Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation lor coughs, colds ami
lung trouble. I know that it hasand son, E. D. Hotchkiss and Fred Aucre was a large number at ind Mrs. Alva Hill spent Sunday at

Murray lake last Sunday. Albert Meade's.Benton of Orleans all enjoying a good cured consumption in the first stages.
time. on never heard of amone usinFlossie loinlmson of South Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Vern Roberts apentFoley's Honey and Tar and not belnand Helen Beckey of Lowell weieThe past few days has been an ?m the past week with friends at Carsonsatistied. Sold by Wortley & French.

City.visiting friends here last Sunday.provement on the weather wheat.
rve and crapes are doing well. Fruit Henry Kelley has employed HomerOIlLKANs.'""Kii't xncKcjr oi rarneu was a
prospects are good. guest at R. B. Davis' Sunday. button to repaiut his honse and barnThe ladies' of the Orleans W. C. T

WE KNOW IT IS A SUCCESS.
Its not only absolutely safe

for Our money and Securities
but also for your notes. Deeds,
Mortgages: wills and other val-
uable papers.

We have saftey deposit Ihxcs
for rent. Three-Dollar- s for a
large or $1.00 for a bmall sized
box, for one whole year.

You can't alTord to take
chances and not have one at that
price.

Come in and Talk"

it Over

W. S. Lamhertson,
Cashier.

Samuel Farnie has his barn raised. U. met at the home of Mrs. lUva Ani nere was a large attendance at

Among the illustrations in the book
will be likenesses of President Postal,
Secretary UutterfieM, (leneral .Ma-
nager Charles Floyd, and General Su-
perintendent A. J. Doheity, of the new
grounds, the Michigan building, and
the immense exposition hall and hor-
ticultural building.

In the book will be the announce

lie Tired lh StickSunday school la9t Sunday. demon's last Saturday.Montie Sayles Is hauling milk for

Interest on a Dollar
isn't to much begin with. Let it grow
though and add other dollars to it
and time will show the results. Sta-
tistics show greater accumulations
with less loss through Savings Banks
than elsewhere. Open an account
today.

The meeting was of special interestthe Lowell creamery. ine (jleaner party at Moselev last "I have tired the walkin-stlc- k I've
carried over AO years, on account of ait being "Flower Misnon Day' andtriday night was weU attended sore mat resisted every kind of treatthere were several very pretty bouFifty couples enjoyed the evening ment, until i tried UuckJen's Arnica ment or the details that have beenquets brought to be given to the sickthere.No greater mistake can be made worked out In order to take care ofane; mat has healed the sore andmade me a happy man." writ pa Jnhnor otherwise alllicted ones. Xthan to consider lightly the evidence

of disease in your system. Don't take
the greatly increased attendance? that
is expected this fall. Provisions thatTl 1 i r i . oarrett ot .ortb M Is. X. C r.nar.xue usual oruer oi ousmess was inteed for piles, burns, etc., by Con- - have been made for the comfort of visYou can't tell a woman's acre after carried on after which. Instead of urn irus , uruggists. "J,c. itors will be outlined, while a numbershe takes Holiister's Uocky Mountain program, t tie ladies were treated to

desperate chances on ordinary medi-

cines. Use Holiister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets,
at Connell Bros.

lea. Her complexion is line. She is of pages will be devoted to informa-
tion particularly valuable to the ev.ice cream and wafers which was veryround, plump nud ha income: in fact Pleasant for Auntie.pleasing indeed. After the ladies-she is young again. :;. cents, Tea or hibltor. Tills hook will be sent to any-
one on application.Dolly was sitting on the frontlaoiets, at connell Jros. had expressed their appreciation and stairs looking anxiously at the youngthanks to Mrs. Anderson they ad man who was wait inn in the parlor

for the appearance of Dolly's aunt, hisjourned hoping that they ui'ght
meet with her again in the near

II ATTAN.

Week day excursion to Grand Hap- -
sweetheart. "Auntie will be down

future. Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.pitty thoon," Dolly called sympa

MONEY TO LOAN
....BY THK....

Lidding Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house or
pny of your mortgage; or in buying

u home already built on easy
terms of monthly Install-

ments. For particulars
call at their office.

There Is nothing hotter in Belding
for investmant than stock in the Bel-din- g

Building and Loan. Stock of
whleh, Series No. 40, Is now open tr all.

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

ids Saturday, June 1. See notice In thetieally. "She 1th just paintin' heranother column. face.". It. Ward of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
II. W. Hart was home over Sunday. writes: "lnis is to certily that 1

have used Orino Laxative Fruit i lie medicine that sets the whole

il It ATT A X i WAN X! K.

Grattan Grange met in regular ses-
sion Thursday evening, June 0, with
about 80 answering the roll call.

A thoroughly interesting business
session was enjoyed, including the
initiatory work of second and third
degree.

After a short recess the lecturer
conducted a miscellaneous program,
several numbers, including the discus-
sions, brought out much interest and
enjoyment.

Grange meets for general work

W. J. Lessiter has gone to Grand syrup for chronic constipation, and it world thinking,has proven, without a doubt, to be a ihe remedy on which all doctors New discoveryItapids with two loads of potatoes, K.
V. Storey driving one team. thorough, practical remedy for this agree,

HOW'S YOUR KIDNEYS?

Have you tried Dr. W. Derby's
Pnu: Kidnky Pills to lhul out?
If not jive them a trial. They art
absolutely pure, contain no opiates
and are guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drugs Act of June 30,
1906. No 3393.

Co pills, 10 days' treatment, 25
cents. Your driuist sells them,
or sent by mail prepaid on receipt
of price. Derby Medicine Com-

pany, Katon Rapids, Michigan.

Your druggist. W. I. BENEDICT, sells
toem with a posit've guarantee.

trouble, and it is wit; pleasure I offer l"he prescription all your friends are Vixw VVSI'MrTltVMrs. J. Farrell of Cannon, a mctnlwr PrtretUI I OIOIIM unlmy conscientious reterence." taking is 50c & $1.00of Venus Chapter O K. S., passed Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
away Sunday. 'out by Ct nnell Bros.

soctii oi:i.i:asMrs. M. IJement near Kent City,
A Perfect lor All Throat ana

Cure : Lung Troubles.
Money back if t fails. Trial Bottles free

Week day excursion to Grand Rapformerly a resident here, is with Mrs.
ids Saturday, June !.". See notice inM. A. Lessitei.
another column.

Ethics of Fasting.
Fasting from luxury and excess Is

procedure absolutely In harmony

A CERTIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT

Issued 'by SANDELL'S COM

Miss Bessie Fond is visiting Mrs.
iur. anu .urs. ari uunsieau wereClayton Davies of Can -- on ami Tues- -

with a vigorous, healthy and moral
day with other friends they will visit Sunday quests of their brother, A. I., ENERGY

Have you ao murh that you feci lilcr liuittincio Ionia. condition. The conduct. Indicated,
therefore, In tho Lenten fast of theMrs. Clai.de Hecker of ltockford

three weeks from this stated meeting
for fourth degree work and refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake will be
served.

The program will consist of a de-

bate conducted by Bios. Clayton Davis
and Louis Emmons, interspersed with
the following musical numbers: Vo-

cal duet, Mollle Godfrey and Gertrude
Tuttle; instrumental duet, Rena and
Mabel Wood; song, I eland Godfrey;
music, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith; song,

lNMM go yearsMrs. Albert Meade U entertaining
MERCIAL BANK bears
sucli an attractive rate of

church Is calculated to lead the erring
conitantfy and the daya term too alum?

If not. your ayatcm lacks tone nnd invitri
attack of the buay disease ?rrm. The nrrve- - "aa sister, Mrs. Frank Gouche, of Fre into the paths of physiological

righteousness. Lancet.mont.
atronir are human rnxinra in physirol nl
mental work. If you be weak, deprensrd. dis-

couraged and only half alive, and if your sleep
be and if styht effort rxhaunta
you, take

Mrs. Dan Wilson leaves Tuesday
interest that it makes a
desirable investment.

Wm. F. Sandall. Cashier.
for Maple liapids. Mr. Wilson is in Loss of Power vvery poor health.

Lucy Green. A--,- a. . C

Miss Josle Voe closed a successful
term of school in the Cooley district
last Friday. Her mother, Mrs. Vose,
of Grand Kapids visited at W. Food's
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matice, now of
Grand Kapids, are makinga two day's
visit with relatives here. Miss Mar-

guerite McCauley, who has been at
Grand Itapids some ten days, re
turned with tbem.

Frank Madison received .word that
his son, Leon, of Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Blanche Bixby and Little To Digest Food. r

V 1 DESIGNS.Iesie were guests of Kdward Wool- -
dredge Sunday. They act on the nervea and blood.

T I a . . L 1 - . . The most Important function of tha ina; both and impnrt the cloriea of atrrngtli,
ambition and a keener mind.iMiuiucnsou hluooi cioeu a very organs of the body is the digestion andsuccessful term of nchool Wtdnesdav. Rev. K. S. Appel. No. 7 N. 4ih St.. Mmbi.TK.

i.. writea he wai troubled with nervous debiltssimilatlon of food, and In this pro- -You
Digest

Much credit is due the teacher and ity and at timea had dizzy apells ao evere flint
h wit unfitted for work. but Sexine I'll1ess Is eonsuiTH'd an enormous quantity

rVW Copyrights &c.
Anvonfl nonrtlnu a aketrh and description mav

fjulekly nsi t rtniti our opinion free whether an
Invention ta prohnttlr putentHfil.v

HANDBOOK on Patents.
frert. Mtst nuvuey for f( iiriii' imtt'tiln.

I'ntetita taken throtu'h Alutin A c'o. receive
tpfUil notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A ! Hiiilaotnrlt lllustrnfed woeklr. T.nrtroat rlr.
ot .illi'ii of hut acietilltlf journal. 'I'crma, t i m

jc,r: four months, U fold bjr all rewitoHl.ra.

MUfifl&Co.38lBroadfiewyork
brauch Ortlce. 63 F Waahluton, 1). C

pupils for tbe fine program rendered. )t nervous rneray. proved the only remedy whiih. brought him
prompt relief.

Sexine Pilla are aold at $1.00 per box rfMrs. Dan Wilson visiud at Tom

lletuarkablc ltcncue
That truth Is stronger, than fiction,

has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn , the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes:
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
bad fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon
ceased; the bleeding diminished rap-Idl- y,

and in threw weeks I was able to
go to work." Guaranteed for coughs
and colds, 60c and $1 00 at Connell
Bros.' drug store Trial bottle free.

twenty daya' treatment; 6 boxea $5.00, and if

An th? result the moment disorders
f the nerws aris', digestion is impair-- d.

and tho very source of health.
Hill's Sunday.

George Hill lost a good work hore
diaaatiafied with reaulta after the ue of mx
boxea. we will give you either aix boxea more,
without coat, or we will refund your money.
Sent bv mail. Booklet free. Addre

strength and vitality Interfered with.
the past week. Upon examination,
in its stomach was found nails and

To prevent physical bankruptcy the
ervous pyptem must be built up by

I he l eal MeHirine l.o., Cleveland, J.
Sold by druggists.

Does Your
Heart Beat

outside aid sueh as the use of Dr. A. W.staples. lUnedlct, Druisit'hase's Nerve Pill, a preparation com- - Sold by W. I.
Define: Mich,Kalpb Kit&on had the misfortune to pised of the very elements of Nature

which go to form new blood and nervehave a home drop dead while on his
way home from Ionia Tuesday night. ells.

Resldfs this restorative influence on PROCURED AND DEFENDED, ml model,
rlrno mir t i K t' .. f i".rt M'un ti hiu) frs rrirt.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brooks, Andrew
('nt tiilviif, how to obtain iKitnta, tr!o inMJks.the wholo py?teio. Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills have an Immediate and diLansing and Milo Snell visited at co rlrfht. rto., IN ALL COUNTRIES

Andrew II. Snlnnry, th nnlv Or. St ln
ney fci the state, f..riiuTly of It tt oit. is n.
kK;atP.d at Holding. Mich., and own t in- - lid-
ding Sanitarium and Retreat He lias li.i.l
4H vearn f fxperiencf In the study and
practice of medicine lie gives 'cm1 at-
tention to throat ami lung diseases, curing
consumption where others fall. He also

Nearly every particle of
white flour bread. There
is nothing in it the system
does not need, as all the
useless, indigestible part of
the wheat is thrown out.

Lily White
"Tht flour the best cooki use"

Is the most modern of Mod-

ern white flour and "will
stay" by the laboring man
longer than any substitute
yet found.

Read U.S. government
expert food report.

Robert Hill's Sunday. rect effect on the digestive system. They
stimulate the nerves of taste and In

OULKANs-OTlsr- o

Week day excundon to Grand Kap-Id- s

Saturday, June 15. See notice in
another column.

Miss Carrie Holmes entertained
Mrs. Romaine Robinson of Belding
last Saturday.

A large number from this way at-
tended the funeral of Ml9 Shlndorf
at the Miriam Catholic church Tues

HusinfKt Jirrrt v'lth 'ttsititon saz-f- (ims,
mi v anJofli-- Ihe p'it,-nl-

.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
t or oomo ti im t

613 Ninth Strati, opp. tTnltml 8Ut Patent Offlca,

WASHINGTON, O. C.

duce a good flow of saliva to aid dlges- - cure an lorms or nervous tmrases. e niieBsvii'ui. i nt-- exciio me Kianus u ine Eiom- - i
. Vltin dance, lur.ilvsls an. I nil f..r,vh nnd produce a plentiful supply of nervou prostration. IP neve" falls tn rum

he iIih'mCistrle dieestlve fluids. Dr. A. V I'". I nere ih noinmi; Know n that

Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health ;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Aycr's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for CO years.

On frequent run of hnA Mfmrt It !nriclih
liver. Tin prixliirra rutlHlln. I'oUonoui

n tt surra mm Oieu alnnrlwil Into th blood.
Krep Hi Iniwtli ocn wltli Ayer'a 1'llla.

'hnse's Nerve Pills, f0 cts a box, at all not use ior private UNeasen of Inith sexes.
Ht bis own Mt'clal methods he cures w henothers fall. Write out vonr enr lofting stamp f.r reply, or con-u- lt hlni at his
Hanitarium. Consultation free.

dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine
Co., DuITjIo, N. Y.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Worden spent

Mrs. Harry Mills is vl?itlng at the
l?itt home.

Report from Mamie VanGlesen
state that she reached 1'etoskey in
safety and is feeling as well as can
be expected.

Iva Johnson came home from school
Friday night very sick but is some
better at this writing.

Jensc Jensen and huth Jenen
visited the latter's sisters r. this vil-

lage Sunday.
(Last Week )

Ma nlc VanGlesen left Monday for
Fetoskey. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Olwatcad of

Sunday at Hay Tillotson'a.
Cures BackacheThe Ladies Aid met at the home of

Mrs. John Kohn Friday.
Miss Ktta Green of Belding visited

Mad b? J. C. A y- -r Co.. LowMI, Vaaa.

For Sal By

W W CASE
EE HUDSON

L D PIERCE
LAMB BROS

iao manuiaoiurara or
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

right's Disease
or Diabetes

her friend, Hattle Warner, last Sat-

urday and Sunday.

HAIR VIQ0R.
A0UF CIRE.
CIILKKV PECTORAL.yersHarry Lyle and family visited at

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

FOU SiVLE BY WOUTJLEY & FKKXCUJ have no aroretf I W robllah
th formal of all our roadiolnaa.Cnas. Grail's Sunday.


